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Received
A Nice Lot of Harvey's Small
Sugar Cured PigHams from
6 to 8 lbs.

' New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Freeh lot Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
A tierce of Nice Country Lard,
Complete stock of Nice Fresh Canned Goods.
A real Good Table Peach for 10c, 3 lb can,
Nice Prunes only 5c lb,
Split Peas 5c qt,
Fresh Grits and Big Ilominy,
The Best of everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries at

the Lowest possible prices.
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lumbus counties. The lack of sunshine. a lumber road and doing other work in
lumbering; 100 at Spruce Fine, building "J

and 1'ersian Lawns at moon rjeiow ute rejTiiar prtoa, from 16c to 40c
Black-Persi- an Lawn at 86c ,- -

French Organdies, white and in colors, at 10c to 65c per yard
Dimities fn fine checks and pin stripes.
White Fancy Stripe and Figured Waist Goods at 12Jc to 60c.

theoold northerly winds, and soaked cock has a case of appendicitis.
a railway through Mitchell county tocondition of the . poll prevented mnoh 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St'wor of any Una. and . farming opera Market Letter on Cotton.point not far from Marion, and 220 at
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liquidation and more or less selling forbonds have been made up. The Stateplanted In the south portion. TobaccoMade by Johnston Etarvestor Co. HARDWARE 73 Middle St. MILT. HIIPPT.TTTS aa rw... ctshorts. The Immediate factors revealAuditor, to whom the Itstt are beingplants are . wall . Advanced, and many
little changr, the weather being favorasent In, will give them to the public
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plants have been set, though most of the wive us a can andble- - Interior receipts on a larger scaleearly in Hsyland is hardly ready yet. While a ma
and evidences of further dullness In the Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranees and evervthiniF kmt in . wIt Is learned from editor Poe of the examine our stock. Nojority of reports Indicate that winter

class hardware store.Progressive Farmer that Franklin, Qranwheat. Is still lir fair ' condition, many spot demand. There is a general feel
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correspondents state that the crop has
received much damage from the besslsn ganized their Farmers' Alliances and tlon la New York which prevents ag

gresslve operations In summer months
prices would tend to a lower level

fly; chinch bugs are Injuring wheat in
Belting, Packing, Uose, Etc.
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Having consolidated tho two houses we are preDared to furnish nioh o,,i!.

Very truly,
The Disosway & Taylor Co.

now have among the strongest organize
tlons of that order In the State He does
not know what the strength st the order

many fields; the cold, wet weather has
There It a feeling of abundance as rexl touch yellowing and rust in

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favora and soliciting your
future iwitronage we are, roars truly.gams planting for tbe coming, seasonll In North Carolinaspreading. Irish potatoes are coming

But there are no evidences that SullyToday the State tax- commissioners GasH Hardware ai Mill Supply Company,hu given up his plans on May cottonbegan their tour of the entire State, to
op fairly well. Gardens have made very
little progress. Fruit in the west was
further Injured, by frost this week, but JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A. WILLIS.confer with and Instruct the county offl JOE C. FULFORD.The clique still controls a line of May

and the present decline msy proveDials who have anything to do with thethere will beplenty-o- f peacbett plums
and a good xrop of apples. In spite of

simply a move to encourage shorts withassessment and collection of tsxei,
disastrous results before ti e option eiChslrman McNeill went to Wayne, Mrunfavorable condlt.ons for ripening of
plres. We would go short of August onRogers to Johnston and Mr Beddlngtieldberries and maturing of track, ship
every bulge.'to Chatham,S of these crops wera large during

C W Lee & CoOne convict was brought to the penlthe week.

In the Midst of the Rush
For the last 60 days.

We have i,nld moro iods than anyono in the city. We will trive tlio i.nnli

tentlary today from Franklin, for cow
We have just In a fine Btock of Mensstealing snd one from Wayne to serve 6I liare jnst received a car load of these Cultivators and am prepared to fill

orders at once The prioe with two-extr- a disk Is 988 00 cash. They are the
greatest labor savnr of tha Irliwl tuna aa V mi v. m u k

A Public Shame, and Nuisance. years for house breaking, boys and children shoes, nee wear
hats, clothing oollais, etc, All In the

MOUK BARGAINS than ever before.A charter la granted the Camden Ferry--IAttention has repeatedly been called 'nmiHifr' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.latest style and cheaper than any firstCO., of Elizabeth City, with power toappreciate It Write me for catalogue. lso sell Mowers, Rakes, Binders and
l"Vm J 1 .

to the congregating of a mob of Indecent 44 Why Certainly ! " iiiuung oeiariineni is l'rices below zero. Below we willclass store In tbe town ever thlug guaroperate toll ferries, bridges and roads, giveprofane and boisterous Coys at the A. & on prices that have never heard of before.anteed. this beer is eood for vou. I know
' vise unrvuswri DUaUTJ UJ UltJ HUM VOI&PM7

J. M. BPENCEE, New Bern, N. Q, with 123,000 authorlzetTeapltal, O HH. O. station at, or near train time, but 2J50 Mens Light Suits, made bv Hamnothing better in the Bhape of a tonic" or ors, worth $4 to $0, for $3 48Robinson being the principal stockholdao notioe has been taken of the nuisance Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER. burg & Bros, worth 15 & $18, at $9 79mvigorator. . lliat s the wav doctors z.o Boys Knee Pants Suits, In all colA chsrter It also granted the Gray,bythe authorities. xou Dints custom mane, in black andtalk about Budweis beor, well knowini ors, worth $2 60 to ti SO, for SI 98
Galloway and Barber Insurance agencyThis mob it very offensive, and with 11 colors, worth $a and fit), at $5 98

S25 Suits in all colors, worth $0 to ?.
its beneucent effect on young and 0I1

who need a mild, harmless, pure invlgOWN YOUR HOME; eompn rf Winston, with 989.000 captheir cursing, fighting and throwing of NOTICE !.

200 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all
at 49c and 69c.

MEN AND BOYS SHOES
at all prices from 4Pc to $8 98.

for $1 C9orant. Fresh from brewery everv weelital.dee become liable to arrest under
Secretary of State Grimes it tending BOYS CLOTHINO.

500 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -
the city brdlnanoe, for disorderly con

. A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men. Notice Is hereby given that having J. F. Taylor,
new 1 ei v,

out tht revenue and .machinery aott')duct, but no arrests art nude, the police
lost certificate No. 62, of Series No. 10.A well known millionaire, with a national renntatiaa far mmmu--, m h t.the various registers of deeds.being slwtys elsewhere, perhaps bracing DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Ladies Dross Uoods, all sorts and all colors, nrlem helnw irw. ,,) 10- 1-for Are shares of stook of the New BernThe corporation commission will onconversation the other dy.-- "If I were young man anxious for Independence, I
wonld invest my savltun in a small olece of trood nal eiteta. Whan IhmA u mm up soma poet on a nice tittle quiet corn Dimiiics all colors and Btyles, at 7Jc. lOo & 12Jc Percales in remnants at So yd.Building and Loan Association, applithe 2nd of May have a hearing on the C.J. McSorley & Co's Bleaching rf all qualities from 8!o, to 9!c for the beat madn. i;b1 i .11 nr I .
for I wonld put the deed away and forget I had It Then I would beela" paving
on another." - Tj cation It made for a duplicate certificatematter of the Union passenger, stationBis day la the week and several times ors and qualities at 4Jc, Domestics, all qualities from 8Jc, to c for best madeaccording to the, rulci of the Associafor Durham, fbe citizens committeeday, the traveling' public Is hi salted

tion. Mebbku. Bryanby the conduct and language et these had atked for an - extension of lime, In
order to see if it snd the railways could

Ladies and Children Bllppers from 48c to $1 99, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mens Shirts worth 76c and $1 at 48c each, Hat at all prices
Hamburg and Laces at Factory Prices this week.

Doubtleu every man has felt at some time that he would like to b a land holder.
That he would like to have a little piece of this earth of this neat country that
he could call bis own. This is worthy sentiment, but to seleos his piece of fend
In the heart of a populous community where the mere pressure of population- - is
there to Increase the value of hi holding, perhaps, many told this Is nmttmont

jifectiieiy StoreApril 18, 1908. ,vUesoaperraces, but the Babbsth.
not agree as to the station, but It appearsone's head will bow tn shame toobserve

M P WARREN,(hat no agreement la reached,how the holy day li desecrated by the Ba.e.me: . COPLON.IMPORTANT.It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own mniieili Insif sin his JIM GA4KILL,The Supreme Court called the docketaolsy, drtnksa, ': profane and - vulgar
of 19th district appeals tiday, -

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill Hdw. Ci., Hew Bern, $, c.Very important that those who have
gang that assemble la the neighborhood
of that statiea. Ko arrests,' however, There are now 106 Inmate of the Bol

responsibility. If he oaa tie himself up, end is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure te save. ,1 he trouble is he allows the chance to pass. He is roint iobegin next month. Blch men talk of the importance of a man's first Thousand
Dollar. Why not his first Hundred or hi tint Tear The sarin of your first 910
may be your first step to Independence. THB TIMI TO DO IT IS HOW. 'The New Bern Investment Company offers twenty-eeve- a lots tor sale on long

not paid their City Taxes, Real.Perscnal
and Poll, for 1903 and License. Tsx up toare saad.; ;( ' s; ..... . dfert' Home here, 14 being away on fur

' "'-- .lough. 'Th ooBmants overheard from Strang data should settle same at onoe, the time
eta about the conduct of (bete crowds, at hand for me to settle with tbe CitySupreme Court Opinions. :.in vm iuvunuj imjusvuts, vr ivriiia Bppiy so

NKW. HERN INVESTMENT CO-- , are indeedf hiatillsUng tp those who for .the Takes.-- I do Insist upon your notSpecial to JournsL , 1

have any pride tor the 9004 name of the putting uis matter on, . '

Ralsiqu, JLprlt jltTh Supreme Jf you art ceiled upon-fo- r settlement

Paints !

efore yon buy your paint s tn
veatigate Heath and Milligaa Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers mora and wears longer.

For sale by

The station ty ..net the 0nly place Court filed the following opinion) to do not turn me down empty handed. ' 1
where profanity and obscure language Is have been a lenient with yon as I pornday t&i N , -

fttly eould be. Pay the tax and save theused, for one Is constantly greeted with
words that are extremely offentire' on

BLANK BOOKS
If you are in need

of any kind Blank
Books or Office Sta-
tionery it will pay
you to call and ex
amine my line.

Bell vs Oroach, from Wllkos, affirmed.

MlUhell vs Mitchell, from Surry, af
advertising and cost .

the streets, and this language Is used
firmed. -- -' Nfor the most part by negro boys of six

. J Very Eeepeotfully, ' V
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"'C: " City Tax Collector. - A Man of Dollarsteen years, tad under, who . appear to Bollneft vs Hamby, from Wilkes, no
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A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brobets.;

Stoclu, Cotton.Graiii- - & iTMciix
17 Craven Street, ,
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Main Office, 1 Broadway, Kew York.

'' ".have nothing whatever to do but ran up Foj & Simmons;will usually be found to be of an Investierror. .. .'. '..'..'.'.Marked and down the street and throw, bricks, .. .
-- For Rent. :: v. gating and saving nature. When he buys,Patterson vt Freeman, from Surry,and swear at one another. e Wharf property formerly occupied by Q. Dunn,oe Duys at ine oesi piace la town, u u it

ten mile off. .Before he buy you maynew trial - -;Theee.oys look upon work In any
,v Hamilton as wooa yara.:-- -

form, at a disgrace,', and they, are; evi Bute v Mitchell, from Rockingham, 19 POLLOCK ST.Alto two desirable offices tn second
know that he baa been about to other
place found which store sells the best
and most for tbe leaat money.- - When

General Hardware,
79 South Front Street. 'dently' Indulged) In their opinions by

, "Down ,. ''';.-!.-?:

.:.',.Schopl'vc; 3'
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udgment arrested. - - story of nw . brick building on South
Front taiiit'Oi- on art oat prospecting, don't pest usMorpheyvf Murphey, fromRowaa, please. We maybe able to tavt you

Apply" to ' j-- 7'' T '.'",;.- -
their parents.' M any rate they do no
work, and of such will be composed the
road gangs and penitentiary birds of the
Mart, y iA: V - '

afflrmed.v 'rr. : money. ;
V- i '' ,

Private wires to Sew York., .. . .

nighest banking and mercantile. --

vaoe. : . it State vs Austlo.from Randolph, new
m sn n r a wv vThe county jail is conttanally packed trial, p . - 'MtttMMth Mt wjththete youthful criminals and ths W1Blatt vt.MineateIn, from Eowan, re ltltgenorally believed that good vis- -

Umeoftbe crlmlnsl eourt Is taken Up
Ion means perfect ejes, this Is by hoversed ( 1 r ) . '

and much eipente Incurred in their dis-

posal, but the numbers are growing.
Smith vs Brown, from Guilford, new

trial. , , r t ,
meant so, the contractility of the ciliary
muscle, of the eye increases

L
the carve-tur- e

tf the chryatallne lent, at mncb aIt ll grestiy, feared , that in the near What more can, you
getJuiywhero in addl--EtUy vt Traotlon Co, from Durham,

alarmed . necessary to. main tain clear .'vision,
tion to SatisiactlonPbut the exoeaslyt amount o( nerve forceJohnton vt Andrews', from .Durham,mmet needed to keep up this abnormal state,error.juage

Lewi ve Railroad, from Person, affirm
Best w the But Cold and Fresh.-- ' ed . - . and

Davtdion vs Orrgory, from Granville,

future the management of tblt claat-o- f

Idlers Will be one of tbe moit serious
public problems, .,;-h- - jT' v -
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Bear tlie yf .'"
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Cable vt naffloe, from Oulllord, nw

The Fine mnori and Wine.
HaWoht's ley West, Bsblcht's Porto

KiomaCIgsra. '..:'" v. -
; ' ' : : L B HABI0OT,
l': Oonev f Front and Hancock Streets,

: .'' ywPwn,ltO.
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CORN FED .J.'- -

causes a constant drain on the great
nerve center, the brain, resulting In head
ache, sometimes extending .down ths
back, Inflammation, granulated eye lids,
twitching or Jerking motlob, sometimes
tills mucl ot accomodation become
cramped, then comes tevere headache,
distant vlelon more or less bad, close
vision Is not much afTocted, the eyes are
aggravated by every little thing a healthy
eye wnnlil not notice, such as wind,
colli, lig'it, eto. . ." -

.

Those v. ho do not know the troubles,

Wltleford vt Bailey, from Union, af
beef Is eally dlatlnonlshed by Its brightfirmed. 1 .

er color, Doer grain and more attractlreCarrlngcr vt Trust Co., f romChithm earance. .
lonnumort neej not bo tint to theno error.- - .t .. ' -

Brutus and Ctusluf
A Joyiul "Acceptance

' is always elren to aa lirrltatlon to
ride In a Waters' earrlaire, as they art
renowned lot their easy riding qualities.

S.sie vt Jonos, from Wake, no er Oorner Jflddb and ollook Streets .'. v
ror.-- r - - . Bangert BuOdiog tet'fX'K','A full and complete line of fancy

eaket and crtckers st J II Tarkor, Jr't. lUlltnsd VI Stroud, from Lenoir, bo

trouble of nicking out Ihe good from the
Inferior. Gome hers or send ths order
and we will mpply the choicest grade of
prlmo young - t

'
; BEEff -- v '

for boiling, roMtliig and itewlng.' We
have only the bfst kind.

as well a their styllah sppearanoa. This
combination can only accrue from arror. .'',.,' ; try ii i

f 'I '
I

no v
hkle that Is perfect lo construction and
flnlf.h In every detail. A better rerrtitfre

I'lr'ion VI P'.i- nnry, irom Welling

1. J; COVED,

WTCrjXJATJAll; r

lATi diseases of the horse suocesofully

treated. Spasmod to and otlior forms of
Colic lured, Blind ftii." ts f ormsnnnOy

relieved, No Cure, ITo r f.
.'.;' 'A.'uic;., .

V' , J.J.I
! n.

n ilcd by frlonds and
' ) " fniin to a po5ifti!a.

n noth n Mi a pnlr of
i ' f t i it by

ft !!:, ,.r,

buy your ton 1 itlim to ri liimr 1.If yon " t r"
flour from J It I

bread,
. Jr.

as.

.' ; " Would Turn Oreeti;
with nry if tlify ennM s th gftrnumtt
worn by tti mm tn N"wl mid rns'le
by f M thadwidt. V .11 I Ins; fwnd.
some nd swell In s'yla, and 7 a
man with a perfect form to jwrfcc,n.n,
or nmklns; a peridot form In the n an
that Is di tectfve. If yon havrn't oMi'rM
yonr Spring salt or liphtorewrwl, let in
show you wht etwuil yua cm tie y. n

We hae made yonr gnriurnts.

f r f" ,.-'.

-- 4
cannot be built khan the Pennine Waters'
bo rubber or steel tiros. W build

m ..:n ir you want. Lowest price when Or''JI'lith! y i ennsiderf d, . 'r ALLS.


